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R. McGREGOR RETIRES 
.an Paesenger Agent  i n  Sew- 
25 Years--Widely Known 

in South 
ISCO veteran James Richmond 
QcGregor, who for years has 
leen known to his thousands of 
B in Birmingham, Ala., a s  
I." has been retired to the pen- 
011 because of total disabilty. 

GREGOR 

?ntered Frisco 
ars ago a s  a 
 is, Tenn., and 
rement in  No- 
tle of division 
rgent. 
11, and slender, 
worn a trim 
)r many years. 
ruthenticate it, 
e goatee and 
~tandard equip- 
passenger man 
le has worked 

1 service, Mr. 
Nestern Union 
ilway operator 
las Railway a t  
erryvale, and 

as  an agent 
!m Railway a t  
~d as division 
he Queen and 
~ l l a s  and New 

1 l l70113. 

Upon his retirement, Mr. McGregor 
/ w presented with a goldheaded 

"BUSINESS IS GOOD" 
For the th i rd  consecutive month, 

Frisco Lines car loadings exceed- 
ed any corresponding month i n  the 
company's history, it was announc- 
ed Nov. 6. August and September 
loadings were considerably higher 
than the same months i n  previous 
years, and the October loading fig- 
ures show estimated earnings for 
the month o f  $9,000,000, w i t h  
f re ight  earnings the highest i n  the 
history of the railroad. 

"We are h igh ly  gratif ied w i t h  
the record Just made," President 
Kurn, stated. "We are looking 
forward t o  a continuation of good 
business during the balance of the 
year. Despite a feeling of pes- 
simism i n  some quarters, reports 
f rom many of the industries in  our 
nine-state ter r i tory  indicate steady 
normal business conditions." 

-- 

NO MORE HOT BOXES! 
Never before have trains moved 

with a s  few bad order cars and prac- 
tically no hot boxes a s  they have 
over Frisco Lines for the past two 
pears. 

According to information received 
from the office of the superintendent 
of motive power a t  Springfield, equip- 
ment over Frisco Lines have moved 
during the past two years, more than 
1,000,000 passenger car miles with- 
out a hot box, and practically the 
same mileage for freight. Reports 
show that during the month of Sep- 
tember there were only three hot 
boxes reported on the entire system. 

This record is a remarkable one, 
and could only be brought about by 
the careful supervision given a t  term- 
inal points where trains a re  given in- 
spection. The record is also due to 
the proper care of the boxes. 

Conductor ,Wood Smith of the 
Southern division, in commenting on 
the above subject said that  he  had 
one hot box in handling over 1,000 
cars. "We would hardly know how 
to put in a brass," he said. "Let's 
turn in our brasses and dope buck- 
ets. We don't need 'em. Our men 
in car service are  certainly deserving 
of much credit." 

walking stick by his many friends 
in Birmingham railway circles and 
his office associates in the Frisco or- 
ganization presented him with a 
lounging robe and slippers. 

Mr. McGregor went immediately to 
McMinnville, Tenn., where he  will 
make his home with his sisters. His 
address is 425 N. Spring street. 

C. C. MILLS PROMOTED 
C. C. Mills, who has spent forty- 

three years in train service on Frisco 
Lines, serving as  a conductor most of 
this time, and three years in the Fris- 
co accident prevention department, 
resumed his duties as  accident pre- 

I.r 
vention agent November 1, f o l l o w ~ q  
thirteen months service, from October 
1, 1928 to November 1, 1929, a s  con- 
ductor of the Meteor. 

During many of his forty-two years 
of train service pfior to his first ap- 
pointment to the accident prevention 
department, August 1, 1925, Mr. Mills 
was a conductor on the Southwestern 
Division and much of that  time he 
was on trains nine and ten between 
Monett and Oklahoma City. 

His duties a s  accident prevention 
agent take him over the system on 
inspection trips for the purpose of 
dfiscovering and correcting accident 
hazards and educating employes in 
safe  methods of working. 

EMPLOYES PURCHASE 
STOCK 

Employes of the St. Louis-San 
Francisco Railway Company were 
given an opportunity to joln hands 
as partners i n  the company which 
employs them on October 25, 
through the announcement that  
2,500 shares o f  Frisco preferred 
stock had been reserved for, pur- 
chase by  employes. The shares 
were offered a t  $92.50 per share 
flat, wi thout  bankers' commission, 
and no more than five shares may 
be purchased by any one employe. 
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HELP SPREAD HEALTH 
P u r c h a s e  of C h r i s t m a s  Seals 
Urged by Tubercu los i s  Societ ies  

IMINUTIVE, gay, with an elfin 
1 bell ringer tolling out "Health 

Greetings 1929," this year's 
Christmas Health Seal will go out to 
people all over the United States car- 
rying its message of good cheer, and 
the reassurance to men and women 
stricken with tuberculosis that  they 
are  not fighting their fight alone. 

Festive in appearance though it  is, 
yet most serious is the work of the 
Christmas Seal. The seal is a two- 

fold symbol-the emblem of hope and 
health to the sufferer from tubercu- 
losis; the insignia of better com- 
munity health and protection for 
each individual against the disease. 

Enormous progress, once thought 
impossible, has  been made since the 
seal first made its appearance in this 
country in 1907. When it  began i t s  
work, tuberculosis claimed nearly 
300,000 lives each year. Today the 
death rate has been cu t  in half. 

These colorful seals decorating 
letters, boxes, and packages a t  holi- 
day time, have aided in establishing 
pubIic health projects that  a re  sav- 
ing thousands of lives annually. 
Where once there were but a few 
hospitals for the tuberculosis sick. 
there a r e  now more than 600 hos- 
pitals and sanatoria where tubercu- 
lar patients are  being cured; approx- 
imately 1,000 open air  schools restore 
undernourished and sickly children 
to health; nearly 12,000 public health 
nurses work in homes and schools, in 
cities and remote communities, to 
educate children and adults in dis- 
ease prevention ; rest camps, preven- 
toria, and clinics all have been made 
available by the little Christmas Seal 
for the fight against tuberculosis. 

The  Christmas Seal has accom- 
plished only half of its purpose. But 

I 
He Was Born On No.  9 I 

d l r .  and Mrs. M a r k  Shorr, M a r k  Short, Jr., 
age 16 months, arid Frisco W h a l e i ~  Short 

I 

Folks, meet Mr. Frisco Whalen Short. He's the cute little fellow 
on the pillow beside his mother in the above picture. His proud papa 
and a wonderful 16 months old brother look on. 

Little Frisco is the first baby to be born on a Frisco train so far as 
records of the company show. I t  all happened on the southbound Meteo! 
November 12. 

A few miles from Afton, conductor Bob Whalen was apprised tba! 
the stork was hovering over a Pullman car in his train. Rushing to the 
car  Mr. Whalen confirmed the information, and ordered the train stop 
ped a t  Afton. For fifty-five minutes, crack Number 9 stood in the st& 
tion, while hastily summoned doctors officiated a t  the baby's arrival. 
Then the train proceeded to Vinita, where Frisco's mother, Mrs. $la& 
Short of Fort Worth, Texas, was removed to a hospital with her new 
baby. Father Short thanked President Kurn in a telegram, and reeei~ed 
a congratulatory letter to  young "Frisco" in return. 

And Conductor Whalen is  wearing becomingly, his honors as god- 
father to the young gentleman who was named "Frisco" in honor of the 
railroad, and "Whalen" for the efficient conductor. 

they will not cease their work until 
tuberculosis has  reached the irre- 
ducable minimum. 

Christmas Seals a r e  an investment 
and a Christmas gift. They safe- 
guard the community health-and 
they give a chance of health to the 
sufferer from tuberculosis. 

Will you make this investment? 
Will you, in your Christmas giving, 
help to make someone a present of 
health and happiness? Buy Christ- 
mas Seals today. 

"I advertised that the poor would 
be welcome in this church," said the 
minister, "and after inspecting the 
collection, I see that  they have 
come."-Boston Transcript. 

BURNING 'EM UP 
Moving a ca r  load of furniture b: 

Evansville, Ind., to  Aliceville, Ala., 
quickly that  i t  caused the conein 
to exclaim, "To me, it wan a h  
equivalent to  passenger train tim 
is a case of rapid handling repor, 
October 27 by L. S. Brophy, Fri: 
Lines agent a t  Altceville. 

The car, IC-161007, was ehipped: 
the Metal Furniture Company 
Evansville and F. D. Stabler 01 It 

F. D. Stabler Furniture Company 
Aliceville was the consignee. It ! 
Evansville October 23, routed !C- 
Holly Springs-Frisco, and arrird 
Aliceville October 25 a t  3:30 pm 
Train 939. 
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Radio Stars ~ i d e  Frisco Lines to Springfield 

W ITH banjos, drums, cornet, 
bass viol and various other 
musical instruments, sixteen 

radio s ta r s  well-known to radio-land, 
trouped their way to Frisco train No. 
3 on the morning of October 31, a t  
the St. Louis Union Station. There 
a special car attached to train No. 3 
took them to Springfield, Mo., where 
they presented a program a t  the On- 
t ra  Hall, under the auspices of the 
Lion's Club of that city. The trip was 
sponsored by the Atwater-Kent deal- 
ers  association of Springfield. 

The Brown & Hall Supply Company 
of St.  Louis, distributors of Atwater 
Kent, had installed a radio previous 
to the departure of the train, and had 
decorated the interior of the car. 
Shortly after the train started, the 
radio was turned on, and the artists 
of radiodom enjoyed the programs 
broadcast while enroute to  Spring- 
field. 

In the party were the well known 
Melody Maids who a re  especially well 
known over ICMOX. This band of 
girls is led by Miss Ethel Arnold. The 
Bendeau Entertainers, Ben Hotmer 
and Bill Tebeau were also in the 
party. The Misses Margie Heid and 
Helene Heid, versatile in the a r t  of 
playing various musical instrunients 
accompanied the party a s  well a s  the 
vocalist, Jack Coleman. 

These s ta r s  entertained a t  the On- 
t ra  until midnight, when the entire 
party went to  the Jefterson Theatre 
where they presented fourteen acts of 
vaudeville, introducing themselves 
personally to the audiences which 
had heard them over the radio so  
often. The Lion's club had sold 
tickets for the affair and it  was con- 
ceded to have been one of the biggest 
events staged in Springfield for  some 
time. 

Others In  the party were: Misses 
Madeline Jennings, Edna Higgins, 
Mary Caulfield, Lola Lee, Gretchen 
Kimmel, Opal Ashley, Altalie Clair, 

Bunny Longo and Alma Rotter; 
Messrs. A. K. Richard and Tom Mac- 
Leod. 

The party returned to St. Louis on 
the "Texas Special" November flrst. 

S O U T H E R N  HOLDS C U P S  
For the first time since the nie- 

chanical department and transporta- 
tion department accident prevention 
merit cups were donated by President 
J. M. Kurn in 1927. they are  both on 
the same division. The transporta- 
tion cup was won for the third quar- 
ter  of this year by the Memphis Ter- 
minal and the mechanical department 
cup was won for this period by the 
Southern Division, according to a re- 
port issued October 30 by H. W. Hud- 

SHIP FIRST C A R  ORAI 
Luscious Sa t sumas  t o  St. 

From Ensley,  m a .  

T H E  first carload of oranges 
to originate on Frisco Li. 
was shipped October 22, f~ 

Ensley, Fla., to St. Louis, it w a ~ .  
ported by W. H. Crow, general ag- 
a t  Pensacola. This was a a: 
Satsuma oranges, the flrst d t' 
year's crop, and its shipment msi 

the beginning, in Frisco territory, 
commercial production from an - 

dustry which, according to pr;?. 
indications, will develop to eon*:.. 
able magnitude. 

Nine cars of these oranges kr 
been shipped from Ensley so f a r r  
year. The total 1929 crop  ill 
approximately twenty car8 and 3' 

i t  will be moved over Friseo I -  
from Ensley to  St. Louis. 

The raising of the Satsuma or,-. 
which is a Gulf Coast product 
has been developed rapidly in S' 
ern Louisiana. Balwin County, 
and Northwest Florida, Is a corn- 1 
tively new industrv in West FIF 
but is  developing iapidly there 
Escambia County, of which Ens!.- 
the center of industry, is one o!' 
ten counties that comprise ' 
Florida. Authorities on fruit rar' 
in lhat  section a re  very enthusi 
about the possibilities of this or- 
there. 

The oranges a re  moved in r( 
erator cars, loading about 700 t -  
to the car. The value per car i:. 

gen, . director . Of the accident . - preven- proximately $1,500. After f -  

handled over Frisca Lines to tion department, Springfield, Mo. 
Memphis climbed from eleventh 

place among the fourteen terminals 
during the second quarter to  Arst 
place in the third quarter. This is 
the second time that the Memphis 
Terminal has won the cup. The casu- 
alties per 1,000 man-hours in  this 
terminal during the third quarter 
were .0118. 

The Southern division mechanical 
department has won the cup for the 
first time. During the second quarter 
they were in fourth place among the 
eleven mechanical departments, The 
casualties per 1,000 man-hours on this 
division were .0843 during the third 
quarter. With one other exception, 
the flrst quarter of 1929 when the 
n7estern Division won this cup, it has 
been won by either the Southwestern 
or the Central Division. 

Always in  Training 
"Motoring is surely a great thing. 

I used to be fat and sluggish before 
the motoring craze, but now I'm spry 
and vergetic." 

"I didn't know you v no to red." 
"I don't. I dodge."--Montreal Star.  

Louis, they a re  diverted to TW 

consuming points in the North 
East. 

The soil and climate of Eser 
County and the surrounding tm 
seem especially suitable to t h ~  - 
ing of Satsumas as  Is evidencp? 
the crops that  have been pr r l  
so far. The returns from this '- 
make its production very attrs 

after the trees reach the stac: 
commercial production In this 
tory, if the crop is  handled th- 

I 
to fruit raisers. Three hundrd ) 
lars a n  acre is the average net r p  

a co-operative association or a ' 

conlmercial production from t 
sixth year on. 

I 
ing house. The trees are usual1- 1 

Considerable additional ar* 
will bear next year and the pa' 
shed a t  Ensley will likely hb 
larged. I t  i s  thought the annnal - 
of Satsumas shipped from E w  

I 
County will increase, within the ' 

I 
five years, to 250 cars. 

~ h r i s t m a s  Health Seals stick 
their job throughout the year. 
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5 ROMBACH PROMOTED 
,,pointed Asst. Gen'l Freight I Agent, November First 

C HARLES H. ROMBACH, who 
was chief clerk in the freight 
traffic department, was appoint- 

: assistant general freight agent, 
-1h headquarters in St. Louis, ef- 

tive November 1, it was announced 
- R. N. Nash, freight traffic mana- 

, r, Frisco Lines, St. Louis. 
!IT. Rombach began his railroad 
r w  with the Frisco in July, 1911, 

-d  has been in the employ of the 

C. H. ROJIBACH 

Xsco since that time with the ex- 
lpption or the time from June 15, 
l!ll8 lo May, 1920, when he served in 
:h army. He was first employed a s  
::: ~olllce boy in the accounting de- 
;i?ment; however, after working in 
:ha! department for a week, he  was 
rqsrferred to the freight department 
:: office boy. Subsequent to his serv- 
1 as office boy, he held, a t  various 
mrs, most of the rate positions in  
f : ~  traffic department, and August 1, 
l i 3 .  he was appointed chief clerk of 
I ~ L  height traffic department. H e  
held this position until November 1 

I c! this year, the time of his appoint- 
:, n t  to his present position. 

He attended Harrison School, Yeat- 
r in High School, and the Benton 
1'11l~g of Law, all located in St. 
L d a ,  entering the Benton College of 
::.x in 1920 and being graduated 

( ':,.,a [hat school in 1924. 

Goat: I beard your brother tried to  
: I n political job. What's he doing I :J! 

I z'hsep: Nothing. H e  got the job.! 

For Meritorious Service 
SOUTHWESTERN DIVISION 

Superintendent C. T. Mason reports the following cases of meritorious 
service: 

August 1-W. F. Barrington, brakeman, Francis, was a member of the 
crew of Extra 4157, south, when they discovered a fire on the right-of-way 
and extinguished it. Commended. 

October 25-C. W. Giberson, ~ 0 t i c e d  something wrong with S F  50720 a s  
that car pulled by Cement station in train 448 and notified conductor. Ten 
merits. 

EASTERN DIVISION 
Superintendent E. L. Magers reports the following cases of meritorious 

service: 
October 31-J. H. Crain, conductor, Springfield, Mo., assisted in rerailing 

a tank car that  had become derailed in No. 35 east of Eastern Junction. 
Five merits. 

BIRMINGHAM TERMINALS 
E. A. Teed, superintendent of terminals, Birmingham, Ala., reports t h e  

following cases of meritorious service: 
October 24-ivloody Gunn, engineer, chained up driving brakes on engine 

863 when they came down and made ABC delivery, eliminating delay and 
saving per diem. Commended. 

TULSA TERMINALS 
0. L. Young, superintendent of term!nals, Tulsa, Okla., reports the fol- 

lowing cases of meritorious service: 
T. R. Been, yard clerk, noticed that  a car, moving a s  empty was a carload 

of autos and was instrumental in securing their disposition. Five merits. 
R. T. Studley, switchman, discovered a broken rail and reported it. Five 

merits. 
"Lawyer" illitchel stopped a cut of cars which were rolling out of track. 

Commended. 
Glen Blanchard, yard clerk, discovered a car moving into West Tulsa a s  

a n  empty when it was loaded with autos, and on another occasion discovered 
a car of plaster moving a s  an empty. Five merits for each case. 

NORTHERN DiVlSlON 
Superintendent IV. H. Bevans reports the following cases of meritorious 

service: 
October 31-0. R. Adams, conductor, Kansas City, fired engine No. 4112. 

south, from past Mile Post 15 to Paola, Kan., because of having a student fire- 
man. Five merits. 

October 26-W. F. Dillinger, brakeman, Kansas City, discovered brake 
beam down on 3/131 a s  i t  passed him, notified the crew and assisted them in 
getting the brake beam up. Five merits. 

R. Stapp, brakeman, Pittsburg, Kan., found a piece of broken wheel tread 
in the yard a t  Cherokee and reported it immediately so that  car from which 
it  came was located. Ten merits. 

November 8-Jas. Davison, brakeman, Kansas City, in looking over train 
a t  Paola discovered broken arch bar on WEEX 63465. Commended. 

November 8-H. H. Garner, conductor, found broken arch bar on S F  
124721 in extra 4106. Commended. 

November 9-J. C. Reppert, brakeman, Kansas City, found broken arch 
bar on PARX 500 while looking over his train extra 4101, north. Commended. 

Ed Gray, engineer, Neodesha, Kan., while on train 305 noticed fire near 
3IP plus 23 poles and notified the section foreman who stopped the fire. 
Commended. 

RIVER DlVlSlON 
Superintendent J.  A. illoran reports the following cases of meritorious 

service: 
September 26-5. F. Yonnt, conductor, and Ed Lamb, brakeman, assisted 

in making repairs to SAL 99770 a t  Chaffee, Mo. Five merits each. 
J. A. O'Hara, agent, McMullin, Mo., for interest taken in making repairs 

to B. & 0. 173421. Ten merits. 
September 28-D. 0. Slater, conductor, L. A. Kelley, brakeman, and E. W. 

Seagraves, pile driver foreman, repaired train line of S F  938.81. Letter of 
commendation given to each. 

(Now turn to Page 24, please) 




